
Monroe A. Miller, Jr.
19 Big Spruce Lane
Waynesville, NC  28786
September 22, 2014

Susannah B. Cox, Deputy Counsel
The Grievance Committee
The North Carolina State Bar
217 East Edenton Street (27601)
PO Box 25908
Raleigh, NC  27611
(919) 834-8156
(919) 828-4620

Subject: Request for Information and Amend Grievance No: 13G1053, re: George Hyler.

It was nice talking with you this morning when you mistakenly called my phone number asking for Terry
Ramey.

I spoke to Terry Ramey after his conversation(s) with you (a couple of interruptions, as he does not have a very
good or reliable cell phone), in which he spoke for about an hour or so.  He indicated you had recorded the
conversation.

• I would like to request a copy (or copies) of the recordings with Terry Ramey.

• Since it is always best to do things in writing, the question that you had asked Terry Ramey was if he
would have appealed his case against June Ray’s decision if he had been provided with the proper window
of time from George Hyler.  Terry Ramey responded to you - yes.  In fact, he asked you something of the
nature if you would have appealed if you just lost $60,000?

Please amend my initial grievance accordingly to include Terry Ramey’s response in writing.

Finally, you were inquisitive regarding the rumor of a Federal Investigation Ramey spoke to you about.  Well,
I had compiled a bunch of stuff on the Ramey foreclosure, and decided to go down to the DA’s office (Michael
Bonfoey) one day to find out why they were not doing anything about it.  I spoke to ADA’s Rachael Groffsky
and Jeff Jones, and Rachael Groffsky advised that I go on over to the Waynesville Police Station and talk to
Tim Shook, a semi-retired SBI officer who had been pulled in to handle this case.  I took a big fat notebook
of stuff, and do you know what Tim Shook did?  He copied the entire big fat notebook of stuff (made two
copies) of everything that I allowed him to copy.  Since then, I have regularly turned over a bunch of extra stuff
to Shook and his commanding officer and Chief Hollingsed.  However, I sure you know how things seem to
drag on endlessly and I got tired of waiting for the hammer to drop, so I started posting stuff on my website,
www.haywoodtp.net, including a comprehensive Flow Diagram, a Cast of Characters including 17 lawyers,
and finally posted copies of all the grievances against local lawyers, including Hyler, on my website.  I emptied
the clip.  Take a look when you get a chance.

Thank you,

Monroe A. Miller Jr.

cc: Terry Ramey
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